A PAID

OPPORTUNITY for YOU!

Become a MEMBER
ORGANIZER during the
SUMMER!

OEA members,
Please see below for an organizing opportunity for union members this
summer.
The Education Summer program is a paid organizing opportunity for NSEA
members who want to gain knowledge and experience in building
power for their local union. The length of the program is 8 weeks during
the summer. The program is currently scheduled to run as follows:
In Person Training Thursday June 9th (all day) Friday June 10th (1/2
day).
June 13-17 Week 1 (Training)
June 20-24: Week 2
June 27-July 1: Week 3
July 4-8: OFF
July 11-15: Week 4 (NSEA- U July 12-14)
July 18-22: Week 5
July 25-29: Week 6
Aug 1-5: Week 7
Aug 8-12: Week 8
Organizers will earn a $500 weekly stipend and work an average of 20
hours per week during the summer.
Ed Summer organizers strengthen their locals by (but not limited to):
Having lots of conversations with potential members about the
importance of membership
Organizing effective back-to-school events with focus on new
employee orientations
Engaging educators around issues that matter most to them
Learning and using organizing skills to build power at the local level
Building relationships with other educators from their affiliate and
across the state
Apply here:
https://nea360.tfaforms.net/f/NSEAEdSummerOrganizerApplication2022

After you apply, a local leader or staff member will reach out to schedule
an interview.
NSEA and the OEA are committed to recruiting a diverse organizing team
that reflects our diverse membership. We strongly encourage all
interested members to apply, including educators of color, LGBTQI
educators, and other minority educators.
Highly encourage all to apply!
Robert
OEA President
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